Keweenaw Bay Indian Community Substance Abuse Programs (KBICSAP) includes both residential and outpatient treatment for alcoholism and chemical dependency. KBICSAP is state licensed and CARF accredited and offers a variety of both Traditional and Western treatment options that are culturally appropriate, holistic, and tailored to meet the needs of the individual. The program aims to lessen or eliminate the problems caused by substance abuse and to assist the individual in reestablishing a life characterized by balance and harmony through education and counseling.

**Service Population:**
- Eligible clients are enrolled members of the collaborating tribes and members of other Federally recognized, State recognized and Canadian tribes residing in the project service area, as well as Non-Native family members and descendants
- Adult & Adolescent
- Males & Females

**Care Categories / Services Offered:**
- **ATR Access & Care Coordination Center**
  - Clinical Assessment
  - Screening
  - GPRA Intake
  - ATR Intake Interview
  - Recovery Management Planning
- **Client GPRA Follow-Up**
- **Motivational Development & Readiness**
- **Care Coordination**
  - Crisis Intervention
  - Information and Referral
- **Brief Intervention**
- **Outpatient**
  - Treatment Plan
- **Intensive Outpatient**
  - Individual, Group, Family Counseling
  - Marriage Counseling
  - HIV/AIDS Counseling
  - Family Therapy w & w/o client
- **Non –Hospital Residential**
- **Mental Health/Co-Occurring**

**Peer Support and Relapse Prevention**
- Self Help & Support Groups
- Individual & Group relapse prevention
- Recovery Coaching

**Family & Parenting Support**
- Domestic Violence Group

**Health & Global Wellness**
- HIV/AIDS Education Group
- Auricular Acupuncture

**Spiritual & Cultural Support**
- Individual & Group Counseling
- Sweat Lodge
- Talking Circle
- Spiritual/Cultural Teachings
- Storytelling
- Tribal Song & Dance Group
- Tribal Art and Crafts

**Level of Care:**
- ATR Access & Care Coordination
- Outpatient *
- Intensive Outpatient
- Non-Hospital Based Residential *
- Recovery Support

**Substances Qualified to Treat:**
- Alcohol
- Marijuana
- Methamphetamine
- Other Drug Dependency

**Contact Information:**
**First Point of Contact: ATR**
Julie Rasanen-Outpatient
906.353.8121
kbicjr@up.net
Cheryl Bogda-Residential
906.524.4411
ndtceb@up.net
16429 Beartown Rd
Baraga, MI. 49908
http://www.kbic-nsn.gov/

**Hours:** 8-4:30
Residential: 24 hours call for appointment